DJ John Zucco - References
Lyndsay Picciano - lyndsay.picciano@fairmont.com Catering Sales Manager, Fairmont Copley Plaza
Lyndsay recommends me to all of her brides and I have DJ’d numerous weddings and events at the
Fairmont including their summer and winter employee parties.
Judy Brillhart - judy.brillhart@sheraton.com Director of Catering, The Sheraton Commander Hotel,
Cambridge I am Judy's preferred DJ for all of her wedding clients and she personally uses me for own life
events.
Mai Miller - mmiller@dpievents.com Senior Event Manager DPI Events. I DJ numerous high end
corporate events for DPI Events. They are one of the premier Destination Management Companies in
Boston.
Karen Hasenfus - khasenfus@larzanderson.org Events Manager, Larz Anderson Museum of
Transportation, Brookline I DJ all of their specialty lawn car show events throughout the summer
(because I'm good and they hate everyone else!) and Karen used me for both of her daughter’s
weddings in 2009 and 2010.
Michelle Reid - mreid@granitelinksgolfclub.com Director of Catering, Granite Links Golf Club. I have
DJ'd many weddings and corporate events over the years at Granite Links and Michelle used me for her
own wedding.
Robin Cruz – robin.cruz@sunovion.com Executive Assistant, Sunovion Pharmaceuticals. I DJ the
Sunovion Summer Outing every year and Robin has used me for her Daughter’s wedding and birthday
parties.
Tasha Bracken - tmbracken@simpledetailsevents.com Principal Event Producer, SD Events. Tasha has
used me on numerous occasions for her wedding and non-profit clients and her own personal events as
well.
Renee Sabo renee@urbansoireeboston.com Founder & Lead Wedding Consultant, Urban Soiree Boston.
I am Renee’s go to wedding DJ and Renee used me for her own wedding.
Julie Kremer - kremerj@amazon.com Executive Assistant, Amazon Echo Software and Amazon Speech
Platform. I have been Julie’s go to DJ for many years of Amazon events and have also done many
personal events for the Kremer family.

Recent Weddings:
Nicole Watts/Steve Pisano - nicolewatts12@gmail.com Wedding Date: 08/12/2017 Boston Harbor
Hotel. High end wedding with Marc Hall Design.
Hi John,
We just wanted to say thank you so much for making our wedding day one we will never forget! From
start to finish it was such a great experience working with you...and on wedding day you were
fantastic! The music was great and the dance floor was also full! We can not thank you enough for
making our wedding day so special!
Thanks again,
Nicki and Steve
Kara-Jane Walker/Sam Gipstein - karajanefwg@gmail.com Wedding Date: 10/06/17 Boston Public
Library. Multi set up wedding ceremony, cocktail hour, reception and dance area.
Hello!
I just want to take a moment to say thank you so much for being an awesome DJ at our wedding. You
did a wonderful job and we truly appreciate the hard work you put it. You were very receptive and
organized and everything turned out well!
All the best,
Kara-Jane Walker Gipstein
Tiffany Hannula/Bradley Owen - tahannula5490@gmail.com Wedding Date: 09/23/17 Red Lion Inn,
Cohasset, MA
John was amazing! He was very professional throughout the whole process. He had great ideas when we
were stumped on song choices. He kept all of our guests dancing all night. We received many
compliments on how great of a DJ we had. I highly recommend John to anyone looking for a great DJ!
Meaghan Meech/Brian McCarthy - meaghan.meech@gmail.com Wedding Date: 10/21/17 Moraine
Farm, Beverly, MA. Multi set up ceremony, cocktail hour and reception.
John was awesome. He provided music for both our ceremony and reception. He was prompt for every
meeting we had with him and really paid attention to detail. We gave him a relatively small list of songs
that we liked and he managed to capture the style of music we were going for perfectly. He had guests
out on the dance floor all night long- even during dinner!
Mike Spinale/Oscar Gonzales Morales - mspinale@gmail.com Wedding Date: 10/01/2017 Castle Manor
Inn, Gloucester, MA.
John Zucco was a great DJ, and host, for our wedding. John was great to work with and had lots of good
ideas for the different music we'd need throughout the event (from the ceremony to the last dance). My
husband is from Spain, so we wanted to have some music from his country as part of the night's playlist
and John was very accommodating to that. He has the process down pat and was organized with what

songs to play when. And when someone requested a country music song, against my blacklist, he came
to me to ask about it before denying or approving the request. A great guy all around with a lot of
willingness to be flexible!

You may also view my wedding reviews on The Knot at
https://www.theknot.com/marketplace/dj-john-zucco-boston-ma-343641
Please get back to me if you have any questions. I can be reached at (781) 523-1103 or (781) 718-0375.
John Zucco

